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The purpose. Diagnostic properties investigation and species composition data updating of Fusarium
causative agents on maize cobs in the Right-bank Forest-Steppe of Ukraine. Methods. Visual, laboratory,
statistical. Results. The article presents the results of experimental studies on the diagnostic features,
species composition, dominant pathogens of maize cobs rots caused by Fusarium fungi. Conclusions.
The main part of infected maize cobs mycobiota belong to Fusarium fungi genus, which varied over the
years in range of 35.9-36.9%. The most common species were: Fusarium verticillioides and Fusarium
graminearum. Bibliogr.: 11 titles.
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Fusarium ear rots of maize are among of the most common in all regions of its cultivation [1]. Disease
incidence has a significant impact on food and feed safety of products, as most fusarium pathogens
produce various types of mycotoxins that have mutagenic and carcinogenic effects [6, 7, 10].
Diverse types of Fusarium ear rots displaying cause major pathogens such as Fusarium verticillioides
(Sacc.) Nirenberg, syn. F. moniliforme J. Sheld. (teleomorfa — Gibberella fujikuroi) and F.
graminearumSchwabe (teleomorfa — Gibberella zeae (Schweinitz) Petch) [1].
The main infection period of fusarium is the period from the grain formation up to milk-wax ripeness.
Agroclimatic conditions during the growing season determine dominance of certain or similar agents. The
infection penetration to ear, in addition to the conidia on silk channels with the wind or rain, contribute to
damage by caterpillars of leaf-eating maize pests [3, 5, 10].
Fusarium immune varieties and hybrids of corn are currently absent nowadays. There are only
differences in plants resistance degree to pathogens [8, 9]. Therefore, for the integrated maize protection,
studying of all aspects of the fusarium era rot symptoms and its causes is a very urgent task.
The aim was to study the diagnostic features and species composition of Fusarium pathogens of
maize ears in the Right-Bank Forest-Steppe of Ukraine.
Materials and methods of research.
The research of fusarium symptoms was carried out through the maize cobs visual inspection of
separate ripeness groups selected on the "Experimental field" of plant pathology department of the
NUL&ES of Ukraine at Agronomichna Doslidna Stanciya during 2015-2016. Laboratory research was
conducted in the “Problem research laboratory of Mycology and plant pathology” of the NUL&ES of
Ukraine using macro, microscopic and biological (wet cell) methods [4]. To stimulate pathogens
development on affected maize ears, they were placed in desiccators at 100% humidity and incubated in
thermostat at a temperature of 22 °C. To identify fungi from the affected grains, they were removed from
pure culture by growing on potato-glucose agar (PGA) [2].
Research results and their discussion.
Selected samples monitoring and analysis showed that in the researching conditions, cobs infection
with fusarium occurred in diverse ways.

Under favorable conditions, the infection of the pathogen, falling on ears’ silk channels with the wind or
rain, penetrated to ear and affected grains, depending on the silk channels density and location.
Diseased cobs were characterized by diverse types and depended on boots’ density and its closure to
the maize ear. Observed a small white plaque of mycelium, mostly between grains or defeat in the form of
starburst, which was a reflection of damaged boots of the swath. Grains affected by fusarium, easily
crumbled during ear pouring. In some years, the combination of high humidity and daily temperature
above 20 °C in the period from the grain formation up to full ripeness has created favorable conditions for
increasing mycelium density with a pink tinge in fusarium damaged areas. All cobs, damaged by pests’
caterpillars, were tightly covered with mycelium of the fungus in damaged areas. During maize dead-ripe
stage Fusarium settled cobs with mold fungi from the genus Penicillium Link.

Fig. 1. Diagnostic signs of fusarium on maize ears: a — defeated grains with starburst symptoms; B —
dense fusarium spew in favorable conditions; в - fusarium in areas damaged by pests’ caterpillars; g overgrown of ears infected with fusarium pathogens by Penicillium fungi
We also found atypical cases of joint ears’ lesions with Fusarium and boil smut (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Symptoms of compatible lesions on maize cobs caused by Fusarium and Ustilago pathogens
Subsequently, under favorable conditions for disease development, in areas already damaged by
Fusarium fungi, settled saprophytic Penicillium. Grains, affected by penicillium fungi were covered with
gray-green or gray-blue bloom.

We have analyzed the species composition of fungi, isolated from infected maize cobs of separate
ripeness groups. Studies’ results of species composition showed that Fusarium fungi occupy a dominant
position in micromycetes frequency extraction that ranged over years within 35,9-36,9% in 2015-2016
respectively Frequency occurrence of Penicillium fungi ranged between 4,9-9,8% of other species — 9,413,6% respectively in research years (Table 2).
Table 1. Micromycetes species composition, isolated from affected maize cobs into full-wax
ripeness phase (took from hybrids of different ripeness groups in conditions of the "Experimental
field" of the plant pathology department at Agronomichna Doslidna Stanciya) in 2015-2016.
Separation frequency, %
Micromycetes species

Early-season

Middle-early

Mid-season

Middle-late

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

F.verticillioides

15,6

22,2

17,0

21,7

18,7

19,8

23,1

28,4

F. graminearum

6,6

11,3

6,1

5,1

6,8

9,5

12,9

7,4

F. oxysporum

6,3

3,5

3,4

4,5

3,4

5,8

5,6

3,1

F. sporotrichioides

1,2

2,3

3,7

1,6

2,6

0

0

1,3

Penicillium spp.

8,1

13,4

3,0

6,5

2,1

8,9

6,4

10,3

Others

2,9

16,8

6,4

1,8

16,1

15,2

12,0

20,6

The main segment of Fusarium fungi held the following species: F.verticillioides, F. graminearum, F.
oxysporum, F. sporotrichioides. The frequency extraction varied from 1,2 to 28,4% in different research
years. Found that during field research conducted F. verticillioides more often met on cobs of mediumlate maize hybrids. Its maximum frequency was 23,1-28,4% from total number of this species. Other
Fusarium species number in maize full ripeness phase was ranged in 11,7- 18,5%. To a lesser extent
withdrawn species F. graminearum (7,4-12,9%), F. oxysporum (3,1-5,6%), F. sporotrichioides (1,3%).
Early-season maize hybrids had the lowest rates of defeated cobs by fusarium fungi. Penicillium fungi
were associated as saprophytic species, their frequency varied within the limits of fusarium micromycetes
frequency.
Several pathogens that had very low incidence were also extracted, which why they were not
identified.
Conclusions
The main ways of Fusarium pathogens penetration to the maize ears were determined: through
tissues damaged by insects, fungus spores entering by wind or rain on maize silk channels, with
subsequent fungus germination up to the grains.
As a result of the conducted researchings diagnostic signs of fusarium ear rots have been established.
Thus, fusarium pathogens parasitizing on maize ears leads to the appearance of different intensity
symptoms: light plaque on grains in starburst form or dense overgrowth mycelium on grains, depending
on the place and method of infection penetration.
Mycobiota main segment of affected corn ears were Fusarium fungi, which varied over years within
35,9-36,9%. The most common species were Fusarium verticillioides and Fusarium graminearum.
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